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THURSDAY, A^JEIIL 2У, U#U9,THfc STAR, ST, JOHN, N. B..BIGHT

3 DAYS SPECIAL SALE
— 10 PER CENT OFF —

Ladies Suits and Coats

You Run No Risk:
JUDGMENT GIVEN IN 

MURPHY WILL CASE
x THE WEATHER

■

If Zemacura does not give 
satisfaction in any case of skin 
trouble, we cheerfully refund 
the money.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish le this Store’s Pleasure.
Maritime—Fresh to strong northerly 

winds and cold, 
northeast and east winds.

1-х Friday, cold with

DYKEMANS
P. Ladies’ Costumes, latest styles/ and cut*;Several Disputed Points 

Decided
LOCAL NEWS 50c a BoxH

$10 to S3iSpring Suits ф,

In the Latest fl 

Cloths and 

Latest 

(Styles.

prices from..,........................................
Ladies’ Coats, short, box and semi-fittings

AT
The English malls from the Majestic 

will arrive in St. John tomorrow at 
noon.

: The Royal Pharmacy,
King Street. $4.98 to $1

$1.98 to $1
fromJudge Armstrong Handed Down His Decision 

Today—Considerable Interest Was 
Taken in tbe Case.

Rain or shine our raincoat qualities 
shine out above all others. That is the 
Pidgeon quality.ш і Ladies' Skirts from 

Ladies’ Suits, Made to Order—we 
everything and pay frieght to any part 
Canada at prices you cannot equal.

1 Suits to Order from................$10 to $3ft
Coats to Order from............... $8 t0 $30
WILCOX BROS.,

і III
fin<±AN ÜNBKIAKABLE

SET OF TEETH
Empress of Ireland was reported 210 

miles east of Cape Race at 2 p. m. 
yesterday and is due at Rlmouski on 
Friday evening and Quebec Saturday 
morning.

r • /I£ a It , There ie a class of patient» 
who do not object to paying a 
fair price *for artificial teeth, if 
they can really secure comfort, 
usefulness and naturalnew.

Estate of James Murphy, victualler.
In this case, ^which has been before j 
the court for some time, Judge Arm- j 
strong today read a lengthy decision 
from which the following" is taken:0

The deceased by his will left his raal 
estate to his brother and sister-in- 
law for life and then to his sister. His 
personal property was insufficient to ; 
pay his debts. After a delay of over 
two and a half years the devises sold 
the'realty, and there is still not enough 
to pay the debts. Including disputed 
claims which by agreement were left 
to the decision of the court some eight 
separate questions arose which were 
decided as follows:

1. Was the real estate so specifically 
charged by the will with the payment 
of debt as to deprive the life tenants 
of the rents until sold?

The will directed that all the just 
debts of the testator should be paid 
out of his said estate. No estate was 
previously mentioned.
“said” was therefore read out of thé

_______________ section, and at was held that the'«real
At the residence of Thos. Graham, of | estate was not specially charged by 

FairviHe, Rev. T. J. Deinstadt last the will, but that portion only of the 
evening officiated at the marriage of estate which went to the execu or 
Miss Ella Graham and Mr. Robert the personalty,that therefore under thv 
Henderson, of St. John. The ceremony " ill the life tenants weren ot deprived 
Which was performed at half past eight ot ttle rents °f the reaJ esta e un 1 ^
was witnessed by a large number of same was sold. .
friends Miss Graham’s costume was of 2- Can the life tenants of the real 
whiteYilk. After the marriage supper estate of an insolvent testator in th 
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Henderson absence <* a llcenae “
will reside in St. John. eSHa,te,b ng " tp^tator s

with the payment of the testator s
debts retain the net rents until sold?

By the common law of England the 
real estate of a deceased person was 
not liable for his general debts, but if 
the testator by tils will expressly 
charged hfs real estate with the pay
ment of his debts such a charge was 
effective in equity. To aid in enforce
ment of the payment of the debts of 
a deceased out of his realty the courts 
came to interpret where passible a di
rection to pay in a will into a charge, 
but even with this tendency it fre
quently happened that a deceased per
son’s heir got his realty while the 

, . ... „ debts of the deceased remained unpaid.
Paquette for alleged indignities to Mrs. Th,g was the law ln England at the 
Wright, a fair supporter of Socialistic creation of this provinoe. in order to 
and woman’s rights ideas. Mrs. Wright

diE *5
;

A special business meeting of the 
Exmouth St. T. M. A. will be held in 
their rooms, Brussels tit., this, Thurs
day, evening, at 7.30 o’clock.

1 an!
I

taa de and are perfect fitting. The cut and Prof. MacMechan, of Dalhousie, will 
speak on Canada’s Opportunity, before 
the Women’s Canadian Club at the T. 
M. C. A. rooms on Tuesday, May 4th, 
at 8 p. m.

These suits are tailor tÿ 
designs are strikingly new.

I have a set of teeth, such as 
is unobtainable in any other of
fice in this city, to my knowl
edge. It is out of the ordinary 
line and unlike the teeth in gen
eral use. Its beauty is at once 
apparent and it is practically 
unbreakable.
It’ will pay those who arc de

sirous of obtaining the best to 
be had in the dental line to call 
and inspect this for themselves 

I will gladly demonstrate its 
superiority over other pistes, 
even If you have no immediate 
intention of Investing.

PANAM A CLOTH in brown and black, pret- 3Dock St. and Market Square.

are you paperinq
THIS SPRING?

Suits made from 
tily trimmed wljh buttons a t* $11.00.

blue, brown andsuits made from VENETIA N CLOTH in green,
ranging from $12.50 to $16.50. These arc very sty-

H. L. Spencer, the poet and newspa
perman, was 80 years old yesterday 
and a delegation went from here to 
White Head, Kings County, to con
vey good wishes and a remembrance 
from the newspapermen and friends.

black at prices 
lish suits and very neatly tr immed. XV•\

CLOTH in fawn and brown stripes at $18.75.Suits in COVERT
made from STRIPED CLOTH prettily trimmed with buttons,

1
PAPER Stock is noW..OUR WALL 

most complete and we are prepared tw 
colorings and designs whieft 

other sea-

Sui'»
eatin and braid at $12.00, $12. 50, $13.50 and up to $25.00.

CLOTHS in blue and brown at $16.00

A
Coroner D. E. Berryman has decided 

• that an inquiry is unnecessary into the 
death- of E. Sidney Morris, whose body 
was found off the Loch Lomond Road’ 
yesterday afternoon. He has given per
mission for the interment.

: show you
far in the lead of аруSuifs made from CHEVIOT 

and $18 50.

These suits come in all size s and the range is a

are 
son’s goods. 

Full lines

I *
ft of Window Shades, Cur-. 

Room Mouldings, BrasS-
Ф *1

The wordlargé one. tain Poles,
Curtain Rds. etc., etc.

See our line before placing your or
ders and get our quotations.

We can save you money.

і

Dr. J. D. MAHER,
ІЗF. A. DYKEMAN & CO..

69 CHARLOTTE ST.

Boston Dental Parlors
827 Mein St. North Bnd

Telephone SSS
ЖI P. MCARTHUR. WBMjj

і I

Sweet Potatoes 
Squash 

KidneyPotatoes

ґґ

Carpet Squares!ip і

Buy à Dependable Suit Mr. and Mrs. John 'P. Hipwell arriv
ed from Woodstock yesterday and will 
in the future reside in St. John. On 
Monday evening last, at a gathering of 
citizens in the Turner Hotel, Wood- 
stock, an address was read to him by 
J. P. Malaney and was accompanied 
by the gift of a very fine gold ring. 
Mr. Hipwell replied expressing his 
thanks for the present and the good 
words spoken.

—AT—

JaS Collins 210Almost every Suit looks pretty well 
in the store. It MUST look well if it 
is to sell readily,-, for nobody wants to 
anything but a stylish suit.

But to be REALLY good, a suit's 
goodness must extend beyond the 
“store stage’’ of its exTStpnce. It must 
be dependable. It must STAY elegant. 
The fit and finish must remain as they 
were originally.

careful housewife knows that she can get better value for 
her money in our storeman any «ber» else in St. John. She aso 

knows that our Carpet Squares are exceptional good value for 

and best desigms carried in stock.

3 1-2 yds.

» Union St/ ^
The

Opp. opera House. Tell 289

m price: All the latest

BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES, 3 by
CA1RFBT SQUARES, Many Sizes. 

CARPET SQUARES, 3 by 3 1-2 yds., 
CARPET SQUARES, 3 by 4 yds., .. 

CARPET SQUARES, 31-2 by 4 yds.,

$18.00 Each.Montreal’s first suffragette case Is 
now under way in the shape of an ac
tion for $5,000 damages against Mayor Bardsley’s

Complexion
Cream

TAPESTRY 

UNION 
UNION 
WOOL

.. $6.25 and $7.95 Each. 
.. $8.50 and $14.50 Bacl^ 

................ $14.25 EaAnd to do this, they.must be made 
Pressing alone will \remove this injustice the general as- 

called on the Mayor to furnish aid or j terribly of the province of New Bruns- 
work for the workless, and she was 
removed from the office and arrested 
after she threw a paper weight and 
broke the civic ink well.

into the garment, 
make a suit fit well in the store, and 
will make it look shapely and elegant. 
But the first shower will make it look 
like an old mis-shapen garment.

1 wick in 1786, at its first session cre
ated a charging upon the realty of a 
deceased person of all the debts which 
the personalty was insufficient to pay 
by enacting that where personal assets 
should be deficient for the payment of 
any debts the executor or administra
tor might apply to the governor or 
commander in chief and his majesty’s 
council of this province, now repre
sented by the probate court, who were 
authorized to grant the license for the 
sale of the realty and since then it has 
been enacted that upon such license 
being obtained the executor might re
cover the rents and profits of the real 
estate accruing from the death of the 
deceased. In this case no application 
was made for a liçense to sell, but af
ter considerable delay the devisees un
der an agreement sold the realty. A 
question such as here arises, it is be
lieved has not before been decided in 
this province, but following the prin
ciples laid down in Doe d. Hare v., Mc
Call, Chipman 90, it is now held that 
the life tenants can retain the rents. 
The executor had as am atter of fact 
collected the rents, but this was as the 
agent of the life tenants.

3. Should the executor be personally 
charged with all the loss occasioned 
by his laches in delaying In obtaining 
leave to sell the real estate?

There were family differences which 
prevented an earlier sale by agree
ment. Creditors cannot compel the ex
ecutor to sell until afte^ the lapse of 
eighteen months from the death of de
ceased, but the executor can and 
should apply for leave immediately on 
his certainly ascertaining the deficiency 
of the personalty to pay the debts. 
The full penalty if imposed would be 
the loss to the executor of over two 
and a half years’ rent and the loss of 

j his commissions. The executor being 
In the civil court this morning Judge the iargest creditor suffers most by the 

Ritchie gave judgment in the suit of j delay, and under the circumstances he 
John S. Coughan vs. Flood and Bates, 1 was not required to make good the 
contractors. His honor reviewed the j rents but wa= deprived of his com mis- 
case and said that Flood and Bates slons realizing of the personalty. The 
had the contract for building and re- j court stated that hereafter an execu- 
novating the government military j tor or administrator failing to apply 
stores building on Sidney street, that : for ]eave to sell at once on his cer- 
they gave a sub-contract to the plain- | talnly ascertaining the necessity to sell 
tip, John S. Goughian, for plumbing to 1 the realty to pay the debts would have 
the amount of $515.83. The defendants ; tQ bear tbe full loss occasioned by the 
claim that Mr. Goughian did not finish deIay
his contract as-the specifications called j 4 The cia|m 0f Christopher J. Kane,
for the two stand pipes from the lower | the executor, for $802.08.
floor to the top of the building. Mr. ! -рЬе question arose as to whether
Goughian put in the two pipes but 1 certain payments should be credited
only made two hose connections, one &n the tormer or 0n the present ae
on the top floor and one on the lower, count -pbe deceased kept no record of
and there should have been six conec- indebtedness and the books con
tions. For this reason they were in- taining the original entries of the cre-
structed to hold back a portion of the ditor were lost. The payments are now

to be paid Mr. Goughian, and credited upon the former account and
the present account allowed in full.

of John Murphy, a

contains neither fat, oil 
or grease і will keep your 
skin soft and-rosy:

At BARDSLEY’S,
109 Brussels 8t.

S. W. McMackm,1 f
Our Suits are TAILORED into 

shape. They are ©UILT from founda
tion to finish. And so the fit and ele
gance are LASTING.

I
Mr. Jas. W. Fanjoy, who has been in 

poor health for some time, is slowly 
improving. Mr. Fanjoy, a few days 
ago, while suffering from pneumonia, 
became slightly delirious and got out 
of his bed, thereby experiencing a 
chill, as a result of which he has suf
fered considerably, his head being af
fected. He is now on the road to re
covery.

t

Main Street, North Endt 335
Fttr

YOU need one of these dependable suits. The prices range from 
$10.00 to $25.00, and the suits are worth every cent of the price.

A new line at
=6

them clean? Easiest-яFANCY VESTS—washable—just look at them. 
$1.00 to $2.75.! if you’d never getRough, dirt begrimed, seems

think HAND C. EAINBR ”
washes, washes you’ll enjoy, because 1

as

far easier than youLook at Your Hands !
A. Gilmour, бвІЙ One tin—enough for fifty 

the dirt off and out and leaves
at this store. - . . .

RELIABLE ” ROBB, Tbe Prescription Druggist. 137 шпоне мге,.
I¥

FLOOD AND BATES 
WIN COUGHLAN SUIT

«

Tailoring and Clothing
X,

і

Impressive 
Showing of 
Dressy 
Underskirts

і

New Books rc*.

Magistrate Finds Plumbing 
Contract Was Not Com-

«

vJMr Opp—By Alice Hegan Rice.
The Old Man In the Cor

ner— By Baroness Orezy.
The Bronze Bell—By Louis 

Joseph Vance.

v fir*

\ іm James Brennan Gets After a Dilatory Boarder 
—Leo Smith's Case Adjourned Until • 

He Finished His Sleep.
F. 6. NELSON & CO.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts
aЇ.

Faultlessly Meeting Every Require
ment of Style and Quality.

A Large Assortment, at Reasonable 
Prices.

Ladies will appreciate the value of these Underskirts. All ^ie ,
exceedin'* good tasted and on the new lines to give the correct style effect to the 
dress skirt The present display is extensive in variety making this a most oppor
tune time to select.
Black Sateen Underskirts

with deep flounce, knife plaited, corded and 
tucked, 38, 40 find 42 inches, $1.00, 1.25,
1.50, 1.75, 1.90, 2.00, 2.25 each.

Colored ffateen Underskirts
in navy blue, tan, brown, etc. The famous 
Heatherbloom in lightweight for 

$2.80 each. *

Mil PATTERNS 10 & 15C
Wall Papers.u

New Pad Hose 
Supporter :I Great values in Wall Papers. 10,000 

Rolls to be sold at 3c., 4c„ 5c., 6c„ 7c„ 
8c., 10c., 12c. Roll. Regular prices 5c. to 
15c. Roll.

!■ Window Shades on Rollers, 15c. up. 
Brasg. Curtain Rods, 5c., 8c., 10c., 15c. 
Wood Curtain Poles, 25c. and 35c. 
Lace Curtains, 25c. to $4.00 pair.
A good assortment of Curtain Mue- 

lins at 8c., 10c., 12c., 15c., 18c. to 50c. 
yard.

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

Arnold’s Department Store
83-85 CHARLOTTE ST.

h
"(6 ~J&>
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Black Morette Underskirts

with heavy flounce, knife plaited, corded and 
tucked, $2.65, 2.75, 3 15, 3.75, 4.00, 4.25 
and 4.75.

Colored Morette Underskirts
in navy blue, tan brown, seal brown, Emerald 
green, bronze green, reseda green, light fawn, 
silver gray, etc., $3.75 and $4.75 each.

I 10i:

«
f LOVE’S BEST MESSENGER

і money
since that time they have had (fo put 
in these connections. The pipes are 
for fire purposes and His Honor said 
it did not look reasonable that only 
two hose connections should be on 
the pipes. All the floors should have 
them. He decided that judgment be 
given to the defendahts and full coun
sel for fees allowed.

James Brennan, the Charlotte street 
boarding house proprietor, sued a 
boarder, Wm. Bairdwood, for $14, ow
ing for board. The defendant, who has 
been in jail since Saturday morning, 
said that he owed only ntne dollars, 
and that recently when he called on 
Brennan and

SEE summer,*•
5. The claim> 5 brother, for $866.
This is a claim for board of deceased 

for over fo ar and a half years. There 
evidence of the sum of $4 a

wear.4—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL
A neat assortment of Underskirts made of good strong Mercerized Sateen; 

Skirts with" deep tiounce and frills in many different designs, to be specially
1

This Special Line of Ladies*
- was some

week being mentioned' Tor board, 
payment in cash was made on ac
count. The deceased kept a meat and 
vegetable shop. Before living with his 
brother he was paid for what the 
brother got from the shop. After he 
went to live with the brother all the 
meat, and practically all the vegetables 

somewhat liberal scale used by 
five brother were got from deceased’s 
shop and no account thereof kept or 
payment made. The value of the sup
plies is now placed at $3 a week which 
is ordered to be deducted from the 
claim of $366, reducing the claim to

ІSi-
No

HOSE SUPPORSERSVa

Hook on top of pad to fasten 
to the Corsets.

Good Quality Elastic Straps. 
Assorted Colors.
Great 25c. Bargains.

%

Girls’ Norfolk Golfers
In navy and cardinal. Ages 7 to 12. 

One special price each, $1 25

-—on a

Every deal little Dan Cupid makes 
requires a ring to consummate the con
tract. An Engagement Ring first, of 

and after that the more im- 
Before the

told him he had no 
that week to pay on the bill,SEE OUR

Hair 
■ Nets

money
Brennan struck him on the side of the 
head with a stick of wood and knocked 

was adjourned

I

Sccourse,
portant Wedding Ring, 
first engagement, come to us and we 
will give you for the young lady somer 
thlng that will ensure her acceptance 
of you. Neat and rich-looking are our 
Rings, and of sterling quality and 
make.

The case
until this afternoon.1

Henry W. Robertson was the plain
tiff In a suit against Leo Smith for 
$2.65. Smith fell asleep while waiting 
for the case to be called on, and while 
he slumbered the court adjourned. 
When he awoke he learned that his 

would be dealt with next Thurs-

him down.I
UADIES’ CLOAK DEPT., SECOND FLOOR$216.50.

6. The claim 
Murphy, a sister-in-law, for $80.19. 

This arose out of nursing in the last 
inmate in 
contended

of Teresa Elizabeth

^MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd JCorner Duke & Charlotte 8ta 
Store Coon Evenings

* illness deceased being an 
claimant’s house. It 
that it should be treated as a prefer-

was

A. POYAS,
case
day.Watchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., 

St. John, N. B.
(Continued on page- seven.)

Phone Main 1807.r
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POOR DOCUMENT

Ladles' Coat Sweaters
In white, cardinal, navy and grey. 

One special price each, $1.00
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